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against the pariahs of society who are
just now defaming public men and be
littling public institutions in sensa
tional publications, and the Washing
ton Post, New York Sun, the New York
Times and other responsible paper?
are pointing out the lurking dangers
to be found in these general and in
discriminate assaults. It is understood
to be the purpose of President Roose
velt to take early occasion to deal with
what he recently termed "the muck
rake brigade," the men who are de
grading the profession of journalism
by their extraordinary outpourings of
vilification. Long continued dispar
agement has never failed to consume
its own authors.

The pusillanimity of the Duis sup
porters was amply evidenced last even
ing, during the progress of the repub
lican rally at the opera house, when
a gang of young hoodlums, acting—
*
as one of them asserted—on the ad
ScBttmeat to Be laralnM.
"Let reverence of law be breathed by
vice of the chief of police, assembled
vary mother to the lisping babe that
in the rear of the building and made
attles in her lap; let It be taught in
• schools, seminaries and colleges;
lat It be written in primers,, spelling the night hideous by the blowing of
feooks and almanacs; let it be ireaehed horns and beating on tin pans. This
from pulpits and proclaimed n legislattve halls and enforced in courts of
unseemly and disgraceful disturbance
(•atlce; In short, let it become the
political religion of the nation."
could' be heard at least half a dozen
—Abraham Lincoln.
blocks away, yet not a policeman in
terfered, although one somnolent
THE CAIU'EIiS LOSING CASTE.
guardian (?) of the peace kept a
There la good ground for the be perfunctory watch and ward in front
lief that all the North Dakota bills, of the building. Had such a studied
which have passed the senate at this insult have been offered to those in
session and are now resting quietly attendance at one of Mayor Duis'
in house committee rooms, will be meetings who can doubt but that the
brought out and passed before ad arrest and punishment of the offenders
would
have
speedily
followed,
journment.
One measure which is of particular while the hypocritical Duis' organs
interest is the Hansbrough-Gronna would have devoted columns of
drainage bill, which provides that the frenzied denunciation to the perpe
secretary of agriculture shall use one trators of the outrage. When the
million dollars of North Dakota's pub machinery of the city government is
lic land receipts, as a ten year loan, not only used in the interests of cer
with which to drain Red river valley tain candidates for office, but the em
ployes, whose salaries are paid by the
lands.
taxpayers, are used as a medium to
The reclamation service is fighting
the measure because it does not want insult peaceful, law-abiding citizens,
the agricultural department, which whom they are sworn to protect, it
now has a well organized drainage would seem that the time had arrived
bureau, to have charge of the work. when these arrogant individuals were
The Washington correspondent of the made to understand that they are sim
Grand Forks Herald evidently acting ply the servants and not the masters
under orders from his home office, of the inhabitants of this city, regard
does not seem anxious to have the bill less of race, creed or political affili
ation.
succeed because its passage would
redound to the credit of Senator HansMr. Duis says that he has secured
brough and Representative Gronna, an opinion from an eminent Chicago
who are said to be in conference al lawyer that Grand Forks can regulate
most daily laying plans to secure tha gas rates. Where is the opinion? Has
passage of this and other measures any one seen such an opinion save
of importance to this state.
Mr. Duis? Why is it not published?
The other bills now in the house, If the mayor refers to Granville W.
and in which they feel a deep interest, Browning, then the mayor knew that
are the Williston land district bill, in the litigation involving the validity
now on the house calendar, the Fort of the Chicago rate ordinance Mr.
Rice land bill, the school of forestry Browning and the city of Chicago
bill, the Minot court division bill, the were defeated and the federal courts
Devils Lake public building bill and
held that the city of Chicago had no
the Fargo fish hatchery bill.
power under a charter similar to
*
The Herald is deeply disturbed be Grand Forks to regulate gas rates.
w
cause these measures passed the sen
Not only is this so but men such as
I :<
ate without debate. Were it not for
Mr. Darrow and the other prominent
k
the fact that, the Herald thinks the
Chicago lawyers who have acted as
I ii:
senate is a body reeking with evil,
attorneys for the city have in their
containing two of the worst characters
opinions given the mayor and council
£
to be found in each of the forty-five
-?
thereof, held the «ame. Is it not
states, the fact that there was no de
strange that the mayor should have
if
k
bate on the bills when they passed
followed his version of the city at
that body might stand as pretty good
torney's advice as to the cancellation
evidence that the North Dakota mem
of the franchise and ignored that ad
bers of the senate have the complete
vice as to the rate ordinance?
confidence of their colleagues. That
kind of confidence can be gained and
Mr. Duis stated that wholesale com
held upon the very reasonable theory panies would not come here if they
that the North Dakotans are entitled could not get trackage. Does this
to It, and that they are not distrusted mean perpetual trackage for nothing?
by the eminent men who know them • Could not the harvester company have
a
in Washington, but only by their jeal been treated the same way as the
ous and envious insurgent detractors street railway company and the tele
at home.
phone company? Could not the rights
A man's usefulness in congress is have been leased for a term of years
measured by his capacity for doing at a nominal rental if such rights did
things, his ability to deal intelligently not have a present value? If such
with public questions and his courage rights were of present value, should
and honesty in acting upon his own they not be paid for? Does not this
conviction £s to what is right and what trackage facility destroy the business
is wrong, regardless of the clamor of the teamsters and draymen? The
fomented by the swarm of designing argument of the mayor on the track
maligners who, by their unscrupulous age franchise is the same as that made
fulminations in the scarlet magazines by the gas company twenty years ago
and the yellow newspapers, are un when it got its perpetual franchise
dermining the institutions of the re and is unsound and unjustifiable in
public itself.
principle.
< There are many evidences, coming
from many quarters, that the tide of
Mr. Duis said he paid $21,000 of
detraction
and
misrepresentation
has
bonds.
True, but these were paid' out
Vj
reached its full height, and that ration of the sinking fund, which fund is
»/•«
al public opinion, which is rarely realized by the levy of $1,500 per year
i:
< moved by malicious outburst pf pas- and the entire amount of money de
: don, is to be reestablished in the land. voted during the Duis administration
The best evidence of this is to be to the payment of these bonds was
found in the sobei editorial thought of levied and collected during the Dinr '
the leading reputable journals, the ni^administration and turned over to
'ij' sermons of eminent divines and some Mr. Duis for ;that purpose. Not only
»*?A- J recent utterances of the president
is this so but during Mr. Dinnie's ad
y Dr. Bristol of the Washington ministration there was paid and re
^Metropolitan Methodist .church re tired a greater amount of bonds than
Oently made ft powerful argument during the administration of Mr. Duis;
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Mr. Dinnie paid the following
City hall bonds, $5,000; water Works
bonds, $16,017.50, or a total of $21,-.
'071.50. Being $3,000 more than dur
ing the Duis administration.
/
Mr. Duis says that the city attor
ney advised him that the city could
not cancel the gas franchise. This
is a deliberate misstatement The
opinion of the city attorney in writ
ing, filed with the city auditor and
withdrawn therefrom by the mayor
and retained for more than thirty
days, expressly states that the gas
franchise is invalid and void and can
be cancelled. The opinion of the city
attorney verbally was given to Mr.
Duis long prior thereto that it could
be cancelled.
For the second time in the campaign
the statements of Mr. Duis are print
ed. Among other things he is re
ported as haying said that because the
Dinnie appropriations were low the
expenditures usually were high. The
fact is as disclosed by the city re
cords that the Dinnie appropriations
for four years were $205,000 while
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the expenditures were but $202,000.
The DuIb appropriations for two years
were $136,000 while the expenditures
were $143,000 or an excess of ex
penditures over his own appropria
tions by Mr. Duis of $7,000.
Mr. Duis is reported as saying that
by keeping expenditures within ap
propriations the city has paid its way
as it went along. The facts are that
during Mr. Dinnie's four years there
was outstanding warrants unpaid for
lack of funds, $62,060.39 per year.
During Mr. Duis' administration there
were outstanding warrants unpaid for
lack of funds of $*3,523.63 per year,
an excess over Mr. Dinnie's term of
$1,463.24 per year, or a total for the
two years of $2,926.4S.

Mr. Purcell is reported as saying
that prior to Mr. Duis' administration
the water works was a losing propo
sition. v The fact is that during Mr.
Dinnie's last term the water works
paid $14,000 above operating ex
penses.
Mr. Duis is reported as saying that
the fire hall cost $10,000. The appro
priation was $5,000 and the actual
warrants drawn was $8,946 or $1,054
less than Mr. DuIb says.
The statements made by Mr. Duis
last night as reported in the Herald
indicates his entire lack of knowledge
of -conditions existing in the city.

Mr. Duis placed the cost of the de
tention hospital at $8,000; the appro
priation for that purpose was $3,000
and the warrants actually issued were
$5,676.50 including the purchase of
the site, or $2,323.50 less than Mr.
Duis -stated. Mr. Duis to suit his own
purposes "tilted" the figures 50 per
cent on this one item.

Mr. Duis said the ground for the
tire department 'cost $3,300, the actual
cost was $3,500.

STORIES OF IKE HOI
Altogether Too Realistic.
A small boy who lives in an inland
traffic center had been accustomed to
visiting the depots and watching the

"You mustn't say lasses," corrected
operations of railroading. One da>
he arranged the chairs In line at Sam. "You must say molassefc*
home, and persuaded his aunt to "play' ^ "What Is you talking *boutT" gnat- ^
ed his brother. "How's l gwlne to >f5
train" with him.
"Ton be engineer and I'll be con saw mo* lasses when I aln' had none
ductor." he said. "Lend me your
•• ' • c v V - '
watch and, climb'Into the cab."
Couldnt Take • Jol^ .
'
; •;
Watch in hand, he hurried down
' An old Georgia darky owned a iiinllj^.
the platfprm.,
' '
and ancient mule, but Which, an
"Pull out, you red-headed Jay!" he
cunul question as to the price ®t - ; :
called from the other end ( to the
which it was held, became suddenly . ;
amazed aunt
' ,'V
endowed witi^ all the virtues of the
"Why, Willie!" she exclaimed, in
best blood of Kentucky.
''
A
horror.
"fcut he Is at least 20 years old, ^
„ "That's right! Chew the rag!" he
uncle," the would-be purchaser .P,1"0--*
retorted. "Pull out. We are five min
tested.
'
-t'
utes late already."
'
f "Dat mule?" Uncle Mose said indlg4
Willie does not play 'round the sta
nantly. "No, sahi ef dat mule's mrfj
tion any more, and is acquiring a lees
'an six yars old, Ah hopes he dies fo's
technical vocabulary.
i v
mawnin'!"
^
Upon visiting his stable the next,
Expecting the Impossible,
An Alabama negro, who had Bpent day Uncle Mose was struck with conji
several years as a servant in a New sternation to find his animal stretched
Mm
York family, returning to his home lifeless on the ground.
"Look at dat, now!" He exclaimed,
attempted to instruct the members of
his family in correct usage, especially with intense disgust "What yo' think1
in their language. One day at' the o' dat? - Never did see slch er fool
mule—couldn't eben take er 111' jok<|
table his brother said to him:
lack dat!"
<•%
"Gimme some 'lasses, Sam."

ARNESON MERCANTILE CO.'S
Square Deal Sale
A SALE of Clothing with an imaginary price reduction, accompanied with free gifts is, today of little interest
to prospective customers. This firm was started in a small way eleven years ago and has steadily grown year
by year, by always selling honest, well-made goods at a low profit, until today we stand upon a firm, financial basis,
built step by step, with the confidence of our customers, and by always giving A Square Deal to All.
c
Tomorrow we will start "Our Square Deal Sale" of Kohn Bros, and Jno. G. Miller Hand-Made Reliable
bpnng Clothes. During this Sale and at any other time we -stand ready to donate $ 1000.00 to any charitable
institution if any person can show us where any clothing like ours can be purchased, at the prices we name
for the next two weeks.
;

THE KIND OF CLOTHES YOU SHOULD WEAR FOR EASTER
Men's Suits now marked at our lx>w
Square Deal Price $7.50 (in neat
dark stripe patters.) Sizes 33 to
44. During this sale
will go for

5.00

Men's Suits now marked at our Low
Square Deal Price $10.00 (dark
mixed Cassimere Patterns.) Sizes
36 to 44. During this
AA
sale will go for
L iUU
Men's Suits now marked at our Low
Square Deal Price $12.50 (fine all
wool double breasted styles, new
est spring styles.) Sizes 36 to 44.
During this sale will
go at

10

Men's Suits, Jno. G. Miller baud
made, now marked at our Low
Square Deal Price fTS.OO. Every
suit made by hand. New Gray and
Dark shades. Sizes 36 to 44. Sin
gle or double breasted. 10 PA
During this sale
JLOatJvF
Men's Suits, tall and slim cuts for
tall ineu, Kohn Bros." best goods
and workmanship. All tlje new
spring styles and- colors. Hand'
made collar, lapels and button
holes, sizes 36 to 44. Now marked
at our Low Square Deal Price
$1S.00. During this
1 6 CJfl
sale will be sold at
LO«OU
Stout Men's Suits that, fit the fat
fellows perfect, Kohn Bros.' or
Jno. G. Miller, hand made. Best
of linings, either light or medium
weight materials. Sizes 37 to 46.
Now marked at our Low Square
Deal Price $18.00. During this
sale will be sold
at

13.50

Your choice during our
Square Deal Sale of all our
Men's $1.25 and $1.50
working pants at
Boys' regular $1 Knee pants,
sizes 4 to 15 years.
7Q
During this sale
/ SC

95c

Your choice during our
Square Deal Sale of our
Men's $3 and $3.50 Worsted
Pants in light and dark
shades, also corduroys, at
the low price
of

Men's New Covert Top Overcoats,
newest shades, side vents, Venetian
lining, Kohn Bros.' make. Now
marked at our Low Square Deal
Price $1^.50. During
,this sale will go at ..

13.50

Men's Waterproof Cravenette Over
coats, fine dark Worsted patterns,
cut full 52 inches long, box back
style. Now marked at our Low
Square Deal Price $10. During this

rw'".w:::::;:::;;:.7.00
Men's Finest English Cravenette
Overcoats, Kohn Bros.' make,
Br.own and new gray mixtures.
-Now marked at our Low Square
Deal Price $15. During
this sale will go ait

11.25

Young Men's Double Breasted
Suits, cut with Peg Top Pants, all
wool, new plaid design. Sizes 33
to 38, Vent in center, new long
style coats. Now marked at our
Low Square Deal Price $12.00.
During this sale
O
will go at
0»0U
Young Men's Suits, either single or
double breasted styles.
Latest
shades of new gray checks and
plaids. Made by hand made pro
cess. All wool 'Worsteds and
Cassimeres. Alpaca lined. Now
marked at odr Low Square Deal
Price $15. During this
sale will go at ..

12.00

.Young Men's finest custom tailored
suits, our best fine imported goods.
New long roll coats, the very latest
patterns. Peg Top pants. Now
marked at our Low Square Deal
Price $18.00. During
"| a Oft
this sale will go at
lOtUU

Your choice during^ our
Square Deal Sale Of our
Aden's $4 and $4.50 all wool
Worsted pants, all sizes and
newest spring patterns, at
the low price
O QC

Without question the most com
plete line of the finest Hats for
men ever shown in Grand'
Forks.
x "

Special Men's 50, 65 and 75c fine
Negligee Shirts with separate
cuffs, some with attached collar
and tie to match. During this

Men's, finest Windsor Soft Hats,
colord black- and brown, new
spring shapes. Now marked
$2.25 and $2.50.
i fj B
During this sale go at.. Xa£ 9

25c

S'e".", 80 .45c, 50c

Children's Norfolk Suits, best fancy
Worsteds, handsomely trimmed.
Sizes 3 to 8 years. Now marked
at our Low Square Deal Price $4.50.
O PA
During this sale
will go at
OeOvf
Children's finest
Buster Brown
Suits. .The famous wear better
s
make.
Newest spring shades.
Sizes 3 to 8 years. Now marked
ar our Low Square Deal Price
$6.50. During this
A QB
sale will go at
TaSIO
Boys' Double Breasted Knee Pants
Suits, sifts 8 to 16 years. The fam
ous Wear Better Make. Now
marked at' our Low Square Deal
Price $3.00. During
>3
this sale will go at
btbU
Boys' Double Breasted Knee Pants
Suits, sizes 8 to 16 years. Wear
Better Make. All colors, strictly
all wool. Now marked at our Low
Square . Deal Price $4.00. During
this sale will go
O QJJ
at .:
Boys' Double Breasted Knee Pants
Suits, sizes 8 to 16 years. The very
best Wear Better Make. Hand
some new patterns. Now marked'
at our Low Square Deal
m Price
rnutr
$5.00. During
this sale will go at.,
Boys' Best All Wool Blue Serge
Confirmation Suits, sizes 8 to 16
years. Alzarine dyed, guaranteed
fast color. Now marked at our
Low Square Deal Price $7.00. Dur
ing this sale
C Cft
will go at
rOtull
Youths' 3-Piece Long Pants suits,
sizes 12 to 20 years. New double
breasted styles. Now marked at
our Low Square Deal Price $6.00.
During this sale
Jt
will go at
TP#0"

50c
25c

60 dozen Men's medium weight
heavy ribbed bal briggan un, derwear, satin trimmed, colors
white, pink and. brown. All
sizes shirts and drawers. Our
regular 55c goods, will go dur
ing this sale at 40c per gar
ment,
or per suit

25c

75c

Ladies' Pat. Kid Blucher Ox
fords, regular $3.50.
O AA
During sale
OsUU
Odds and ends of broken lines
in Ladles', and Gent's shoes at
less than cost.

Youths' $1.50 long pants,
sizes 14 to 19 years. Dur
ing this
sale ....
Youths' $2.00 long -pants,
sizes 14 to 19 years.

Boys' regular 25 and 35c
knee pants, sizes 4 to 15
years. During
f n
this sale
|yC
Boys' regular 50c knee pants,
sizes 4 to 15 years.
OA
During this sale
JTJC'

1.05
1.55

Shoes, Bight in Every Way.

We are exclusive agents for the
famous Packard shoes for men.
Every pair made to wear and
At Pat Colt and Gun Metal
leathers. Now marked $4.00.
— *
Will go during this
sale at

3.50

Men's Challenge Hats, the hats
with a national reputation of
the best $3.00 hat ever ipade.
Your choice of new sprine
shapes and colors.
^ *30
During our sale we say ,wwU
Fully Guaranteed.

Men's best 75c black working
shirts, some in colors. During
this sale will go
at
Extra Special—4 pairs jnen's
lifCU o
10c cotton socks.
During this sale for
Extra Special—6 pairs Men's
cotton mittens. Just the thing
for spring work. During this
sale 6 pairs
for . ^
100 pairs Men's 25 and 35c sus
penders, all go
-J Q
during this sale at
XSIC

IM

3.25

Your choice of Men's finest
'English' Worsted pants, all
styles and patterns. Now
marked at our Low Square
Dealt Price $5.00. During
this sale we
say

Easter Ties, Shirts and Furn
ishing Goods Now Ready.
Special 50c blue stripe Men's
working shirts. During
this sale go at

_, „ Men's Oxfords.
Tan Russian Calf and Blucher's
regular $3.50 Oxfords. 1 nn
During sale
.....«J»UU
Tan Russian Calf and Blucher's
regular $4 Oxfords.
i| pa
During sale
^nest Patent Colt Blucher,
regular $4 Oxfords.
r\
During sale
.«J*OU

O.OU

Ladles' Easter Shoes

Pat Kid, Gun Metal and Vic!
Kid, regular $4 shoes. I S A
During sale
<J*DU

l£?i%'Tan R,uss,a Calf Blucher
Oxfords, regular
I) An
$3.60. During sale <....tJaUil
R,ussla Ca" Blucher
Oxfords, regular
rj #5^
$3.00. During sale
mJQQ
Ladies' Vici Kid Bluehet Ox
fords, regular $2.76
r»
and $2.50. During sale

Ladies' Vici Kid Blucher shoes,
regular $3.60.
O nh
During sale
OeUU
Ladies' Vici Kid Blucfcer shoes,
$2.75 and $3.00 values. Q ITA
During sale ..........w*DU

We extend you one and'all'a
hearty .J
Welcome to your store,
where we will ai ways dive von*
A
1*^^ I• Q I in n •nil
A
VI
Sr
made and
rfuaranted by world-famous,
i tfl1
grade, reliable
merchandise thatA is
reliable manufacturers.
whicSTw^«fif
the same price others ask for the inferior grades. That's what has built up ourfarrfe busiUes/ w^ iri^!5t ®eU to. you
one neighbor is as good as another and have given each reliable goods at the lowest prices. "
always maintained
mm
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